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Tuition increase scheduled for fall 
by  DAVID KELLY 

Begmning  this  fail.  the  cost  of  attend- 
ing H.CC will  go up  one  more  time. 

According  to  registrar  Booker  Watt, 
tuition  is being  raised  because  the 1982 
session  of  the  legislature  approved  in- 
creases  for ail public  institutions  of  higher 
education.  Inflation  was  the  reason  given. 

Tuition is expected  to  stay  at  the new 
levels  until  the  fail of 1987. Watt  says  tui- 
tion  was  last  increased  to  its  current  cost 
in the  fail  of 1982. 

"They  (the  state)  say  the  cost  of  edu. 
cation is going  up,"  said  Watt. 

Tuition  for  full-time  resident  students 
will be increased to $233 from  the  cur- 
rent  cost  of $193.50. Tuition  for  full-time 
non-resident  students  will be hiked  to 
S 9  18 from  the  current  cost of $76 1 . 5 0 .  

Part-time  resident  students,  those  tak- 
ing 3- 1 0  credits.  wiii  pay 523.30 per  credit, 
up from  the  current  cost of S 19.35 per 
credit.  Part-time  non-resident  students 
will  pay $9 1 . 8 0  per  credit  up  from $76.15. 

Enrollment  costs  for  those  taking  only 
one  or two credits  will be $46.60 for  res- 
idents, S 1 8 3 . 6 0  for  nonmsidents. up from 
538.70 and $ 152.30 respectively. 

Tuition  for  Southeast hsia  veterans 
remains  at $8.40 per  credit and St34 for 
full time  students. 

Watt added that  a s 10 nonrefundable 
deposit  will  hold  classes  for  the  fall  until 
Aug. 9. when tuition  must be paid  in  full. 

Six appointments  made to Executive Council 
by BRIAN GILLIAM 

Six  Highline  student  senate  members 
were  recently  appointed  to fill positions  in 
the  Highline  Executive  Council.  The six 
students,  who  will  maintain  their posi- 
tions in  student  government for  the 
remainder  of  spring  quarter and possibly 
next  fall  quarter,  are:  Chair  Suzanne 
Fisher,  Vice  Chair  David Lee, Rules  Advi- 
sor  Glnny  Hansen.  Llason  Officer  for  Clubs 
and Organizations  Wem  Hong,  Faculty 

. Uason Officer Dave  Dale and Events 
',. Board  Wason  Officer  Greg  Staab. 

The slx students  were  appointed  to 

new system  of  Highline  government 
where,  instead of being  elected by the 
general  student  population,  officers  are 
appointed  by an Advisory  Board  consist. 
ingof  four  Student  Senate  members. two 
faculty members  and  Dean of Students 
Phil  Swanberg.  The  appointments  mark 
the  culmination  of  a  process  which  took 
more  then  four  months. 

"The  reason it  took  the  Advisory  Board 
as  long as it did  to make the  appoint- 
ments,  was  because  of  changes in per- 
sonnel."  said  Activities  Coordinator  Bruce 
Mackintosh.  He  said  that  four  of  the  stu- 
dents  who  were  appolnted  to  the  Council 

Council  positions  this  quarter  because  of 
having to  transfer 10 other schools, lack of 
time  to  work on the  council,  employment 
and other  obligations. 

"However.  the  Executive  Council p i -  
tions have not been empty  these  past 
few  months."sald  Mackintosh.  Before  the 
recent  appolntments,  thestudent  Senate 
took  action by electing  temporary Execu 
rive  Council  members.  hjackintosh  said 
that  the  maJorityof  thestudentsappointed 
to  the  council  for  spring  quarter were also 
elected  to  the  council  a few  months  ago 
as temporary  members. 

Chair  Suzanne  Flsher is one  person 
the  mecutiveCounci1  under  the  relatively  last  fall did not  reapply  for  Executive  who  served  three  weeks  ago as a Tem- 

porary  Council  member.  She  has  sewed 
in student  government  since 1 Q83. Fisher 
plans  on  spending  the  remalnder of 
spring  quarter  focusing  on  the  problems 
lnvolved  with  relating  information and 
actlvitles  between  the mecutive Council 
and  the  Student  Senate. "I think  that it is 
Important  that  members of the  Student 
Senate  know  what is going  on in the 
Executive  Council."  Fisher  said.  Fisher 
also  said  that  she  will be worklng  on pro 
grams for  disabled  students and on  the 
sexual  harassment policy on  campus. 

Vice  Chair  David Lee also  plans  on 
helping to make some  changes  during 
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News Thunderword 

Briefs 
0 . 0  

Studentswho  wish  to  participate 
ncommencementceremoniesand 
vho will be completing an AA 
legree in the  spring  or  summer 
luartera must  submit  their  applica. 
Ions  to  the  R@tratiOn  Office  to  have 
heir  course  work  evaluated. AS long 
LS the  student  has  completed  their 
iegree.  there is no  deadline  for  appli. 
:ations.  However,  student  who  wish 
o be listed  in  the  graduation  program 
nust  apply  by  May I 5. 

0 . 0  

Although  the  first  official  dead- 
lne for financial aid applications 
vas April IS it ls not  too  late  to  apply 
or and  receive  full  federal  funding  for 
iighline  during  the  academic year 

~p  in  the  Financial  Aid  Office  on  cam. 
)us  from 8 a.m. to 530 p.m.  daily. 

985-86. Applications  can be picked 

0 . 0  

Applications  are  still  available 
Tor the  HCC  Academic  Scholarship 
'rom  Bid& 5 or  the  Financial  Aid  Office. 
roday is the  final  deadline  for  applica- 
tions. 

0 . 0  

Today  is the final  deadline for 
applying for  the Lucille Mc  Ghee 
Linn  scholarship  for  students  trans- 
[erring to Western  Washington 
University. Students  must  have 90 
credits  and  at  last  a 3.5 GPA, and be 
preparing  to  teach  at  the  elementary 
level.  The  award is S I .OoO. 

0 . 0  

~ : ; e  Events  Board is still taking 
signups  for  the  Memorial Day Week- 
end  Trip  to  Victoria, B.C. Signups  are 
available  now  at  the  Student  Lounge 
Desk  in  Bldg 8. Space is limited. 

0 . 0  

An exciting wild river raft trip Is 
being offered to  HCC  students. 
Sunday,  June 23, beginningat 8a.m. 
Signups  will be held  until  June 1 1. in 
Bldg 8 or by  calling  extension 537. 

Six members of Highline's  Wet. 
namese Fan Dance  group  recently 
participated in the  Asian  Festival 
Street Fair in  Seattle's  International 
District.  Dancers  included  Tien  Marin- 
ger.fhuy Nguyerr. Phwng Pham.  Hue 
Nguyen.  Kieu  Tang  and  My  Hanh. 
Thach  Nguyen  organized  the  HCC 
group's  particimtion. 

0 . 0  

A hike at  the Paradise  side of  Mr. 
Rainier is being  sponsoted  tomorrow 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.  by  the  HCC 
Events ward Rtxeation Committee. 
Deadline  for  signups is 2 p.m.  today,  at 
the  desk  in  Bldg. 8. Room 20 I. C o s t  is 
$4.50 per  person. 

0 . 0  

American Indian Students  are 
meeting  every  Wednesday  at 1 p.m. 
in  Bldg.  1o.Room 1 0 1  during  Spring 
quarter. 

0 0 .  

Highline  Christian  Fellowship is 
meeting  Wednesdays,  from  noon to I 
p.m..  in  Bldg 23. Room 1 0 8  for  BlMe 
discussion. 

0 0 0  

The  Student  Senate is meeting 
Tuesdays  at 2:30 p.m.,  Room I I I. and 
the  meeting is open  to  all  students. 

0 . 0  

The  Student  Executlve  Council 
is meeting  Mondays.  at 2:30 p.m..  in 
Eldg 8. Room 2 10. Admission is open 
to all  students. 

The HCC  Monday  Night Jazz 
Ensemble is presenting a serles of 
three  nlghtsof muslcin thecoming 
few  weeks.  The first performance  will 
be held  Monday  night. 8- 1 0  p.m..  at  the 
ArtistsLecture  Center.  Bldg 7. It is f r e e  
of charge. Additional perfom~nceswUI 
be held  May 20. &IO p.m..  at  Martin's 
Manor ~ouse. 22315 Marine  View 
Drive, Des Moines.  and  Monday,  June 
3. at  the Artists-Wure Center,  featur- 
ing  the  HCC  Jazz  Ensemble  at 8 p.m. 
and  the  9th  Infantry  Division  Army 
band  at 9 p.m. 

o m 0  

The  offlclal HCC car show wlll 
be held May 1 3  at  the  bottom of the 
North  parking  lot.  First.  second  and 
third  place  trophies will be presented. 
Entry  fee Is S3. and  applications  are 
available  at  the  Student lounge Coor- 
dinator's Desk, in  Bldg. 8 and  must be 
completed  today.  Owners  of less pres 
tigious  vehicles are being  invited  to 
entertheHCCSlugCarContest.Cars 
will be evaluated  on  the  style  or  lack  of 
it  in  the car's interior  and  exterior.  That 
contest  will be held  today.  Viewing 
will be from 8 a.m.  until  noon. 

0 . 0  

Mime Bill Robison wlll serve as 
emcee  for  the  Fashion  Show dur- 
ing Slug  Week.  The  show  will be 
offered  Monday,  at  noon.  in  the  library 
plaza. In case of rain it will beheld in 
the  Student lounge, Mg. 8. 

0 . 0  

"Sprlng In the  Northwest."  a  4th 
floor  library  exhibit  of local flowers. 
lichensand  poisonous  plants  remains 
open  through  May 20. 

NEW AT THE LIBRARY 
"SPORTSQUOTATIONS: Maxims, 

quips and pronouncements  for 
writers and fans;"  edited  by  Andrew 
J. Mailcovlch.  Entertaining  and  some 
times  profound  quotes  form  the  pros 
of  the  past and present.  in  more  than 
20 different  sports.  Here  are  some 
quotes  you  might  have  found  comfort. 
ing If you  had  attended  the  Mariners; 
gameswhentheAngelswerein  town: 
"The  best  thlng  about  baseball is that 
you can do something  about  yester- 
day  tomonow."  (Manny  Trujillok  "Hit. 
ting a baseball is the  hardest  thing  to 
do  in  all sport. Think  about it: you've 
got a  round ball. a  round  bat  and  the 
object is to  hit it square."  (Pete  Rose); 
"The balls are  the  same  balls,  the  bats 
aren't  the  same  length  and it's further 
between  the bases." (Reggie  Jackson 
on  playoff  pressure.) 

0 . 0  

~SPORTSWIT,"all  theclever  rejoin. 
ders.  wry  observations.  classic  tales, 
poignant  phrases.  apt  oneliners  and 
inane  comments  from  and  about  the 
world  of sports. Lee  Green.  compiler  of 
these  quotes,  says  that  **With  the pos- 
sible  exception of head s of sta re.  sports 
figures  are  the  most  closely  monitored 
mammals  in  existence.  But  even 
heads  of  state  don't  have  to  submit  to 
the  indignity  of  accounting  for  them- 
selves  to  reporters  while  peeling off 
their  underwear  after  a  head  day's 
work"  The  book is arranged  by  sub 
ject  and  includes  quotes  on  such  fun- 
damental  topics as eating.  life.  death 
and  verbosity. S o ,  as  Casey  Stengel 
was  very  fond  of  saying  "You  could 
look it up." 

* * *  
An Lntrlgulng  title  from  the  Fed. 

era1 Depository  Collection: "Bones 
can fool people,"  published  by  the 
FBI. " ~ a w  offi cers... must be conserva. 
rive  and  consider  all  bones  human 
unless  their  animal  character is com. 
pletely obvious." Anthropologists  wha 
specialize in bone  indentification  des 
cribe  the  difficulties  in  discriminating 
between  the  ones  of  Homo  Sapiens 
and  those  of  the  other  animals.  The 
important  thing  to  remember.  they 
say, is "Bring  all  the  pieces." 

CALENDAR 
This calendar is a list  of  events  pertaining  to  Highline  Community  College.  Students,  staff  and  faculty  may  submit  announcements to the Thunderword office  in  Bldg 
10. Rm. 105. 

MAY 1 0  
0 "Celebrating  Women", 1 - 9 3 0  p.m.,  Bldg 7.; Jennifer  James  will be speaking 
at 5 and  6:45  p.m.;  The  James  lecture is $5 but  the  rest  of  the  pr-m is free. 

MAY I 1  
0 Showcase of Talent.  Lake  Burien Bell Choir  and  Butler Trio; 8 p.m.;  Bldg 7; 
free. 
0 The Student  Events  Board is sponsoring  a hlke at  Paradise  on Mt. Rainier; 
730  a.m. to 6 p.m.;  sign-up  Bldg 8. rm. 20 I: $4.50 per  person. ' 

0 First  day  of  the  "Slug Festival". 
0 Fashlon  Show/Mlme/Emcee, Blll Roblnson; 12 noon;  Bldg 7; free. 
0 Film festival  nlghtly  (May 13-17); Bldg 7. 

MAY 13  

0 H.CC Monday Nimt Jazz  Ensemble; 8- IO P.m.;  Bldg 7; free. 

MAY I4 
Lip Sync  Contest; 12 noon: Bldg Z free. 

0 women's  Center  Brown Bag Series, "Comparable  Worth"; I 2  noon;  Bldg 4; 
free. 

MAY 15 
e Open  Talent Show; I 2  noon;  Bldg 7. 
0 Arts,  crafts and food  falr  outside  Bldg 8. 

0 Concert wlth Maln Afrmdlon; 12 noon;  Bldg 7; free. 
0 Arts, crafts and food  falr  outside Bldg 8. 
0 Slug competltlons; I 2 noon;  outside Bldg. 8. 

0 slug  competltlon awards 
0 Concert by 1601 in mdgc 7; free. 

0 "Indlan AWa~Cness Week" May 2024. 
0 H,CC Monday Nlmt Jazz Ensemble; 8 to IO p.m.;  Martln's Manor House, 
Des Molnes. 

MAY 1 6  

MAY I7 

MAY 20 

MAY 21 
0 Women's  Center  Brown Bag Series,  "Seattle  Women: A Legacy  of  Com- 
munity  Development"; I 2  noon;  Bldg. 4. Gold Room. 

0 Salmon bake by  American  Indian  Student  Association;  outside  Bldg 6.; time 
to be announced. 

0 Vlctoria B.C. Trlp and S o a t  Cruise  May 25.27. 

0 Memorlal  Day  Hollday; no  classes. 

0 "So You  Want To Be In ManaEpementT, I 2 noon; Bld& 7; free. 

JUNE 3 
0 H.CC Monday  Nlght Jazz Ensemble  and  the sth Infantry Dlvlslon Army 
Band; Bldg 7; free. 

JUNE 4 
0 Women's  Center  Brown Bag Series; "Kllllng Us  Softly"; I 2  noon;  Bldg. 4, 
Gold  Room;  free. 

0 Klng Lear; I 2 noon  and 5: I S  p.m.;  Bldg. 7.; free. 

JUNE 6 
0 IndoChlnesc and ethnic food falr 1 0  a.m..3 p.m.; outside  Bldg. 6. 

JUNE 13 
0 Hlghllne Communlty College commencement: 8 p.m.; Gym. 

0 The  student events board Is sponsoring a river raftlng trlp; students wlll 
meet at Hlghllne around 7:30 a.m.;  deadllne  slgn.up Is June I I; $45 per pe~son, 
includes ptlce of trlp and a meal. 

MAY 22 

MAY 25 

MAY 27 

MAY 30 

JUNE 5 

JUNE 23 

t 
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Pi S 'i 9 ' I y  7 a gets honors 
by DUNCAN hlclXlNALD 
and ROD SWEENEY 

Pi sigma.  Highline's chapter of the 
national Phi Theta  Kappa (P.T.K.1 honors 
organization. rtxxntly  won four  scholar- 
ships to attend the  Honors lnstltute in 
llurango. Col.,  May 1925. The awards 
were given at the  National P.T.K. Conven. 
tion held March 28-3 I. 

The awards were for  first place in the 
Freeman Science  Paper  Competition.  first 
place in the audio visual competition. 
and designation  as one of the top ten 
chapters and sponsors in the  nation. 

Ti Sigma  has placed in the top three 
every year  since  that award has k n  
given:' noted Fedor. 

The audio visual piece was entitled 
. -Voices of 1984". and was based on the 

theme of this year's edition of Pi signla. 
'* 1984: Myth and Rea1ity:'The videodealt 
with such issues as nuclear war, racism 
and overpopulation. 

"That particular entry took a lot of 
hours of  work. and cooperation between 
everyone involved." said Joan  Fedor. 
advisor  to  the  chapter. 

w 

Fedor also praised  the work of Bill 
Brown. media technician. who did film- 
ing and editing for the  project. "We can't 
thank him enough for his efforts." 

"I liked king involvcd in it. particularly 
because editing is one of my favorite 
things to do." Brown .said. "I threw  out a 
few suggestions to Lx: addcul to the  video. 
and one of thost: was the  use of pictures 
placed behind theactors. I t  worked pretty 
well." 

The  science  projm-t  was  labeled. "En, 
vironmental Pollution: A Problem Orwell 
Did Not  Predict."  This centered around 
Puget sound  and  how METRO has  suc. 
ceded and failed in being its guardian. 

The Top Ten Chapter award was  a 
distinction  as one of the  top P.T.K. repre. 
sentatives  out of 700 in the  nation.  That 
award alsoincludesseparate  recognition 
as one of the top sponsors in the  country. 
I t  provided another  scholarship  to  the 
Honors  institute. 

"All of the  students worked very hard 
on these  projects." said  Fedor. "A lot  of 
time  went inon them.and it really showed 
the maturity of the  students." 

Students involved in the work includ- 

Slgm8 award wlnners and advlsor: (From left to rlght) mvld Snodgrass: 
AvlS van Loen:  Joanna Hagman: ndvlsor Joan Fedor; Karen  Burkevlch; Chl 
Cuen Wong. 
ed: Richard Beck. David Snodgrass. out  Thunderword). 
k tmrah Green. Avis  Van  Loan.  Karen Honors Colbquy, a series  of lectures 
Burkevich.Joanna  Hagman and ChiCuen put on by the  chapter  centered around 
Wong. the theme. has  a  final  fall  quarter lineup 

Pisigma hasalreadydecided itstheme already.  The  related story in the Feurures 
for 1985-86. which is "Ethics and the section of this  issue  gives  a  detailed run- 
Media: An Endangered  Alliance" (watch down of  the  diSCuSionS  to  take  piace. 

May 14 talk to unravel 
comparable worth story 

1 

by SHEILA BOSWELL 
# 

'Comparable worth' is a term that 
appears in the news  quite a bit these 
days. but what does it  mean? 

According to Earlyse Allen Swift of 
Washington  Women  United, i t  is not an 
easy concept to understand. "it's a 
method of comparing jobs." she said. 
"It's  not equal pay for equal work.  That 
battle occurred 20 years ago and is now 
law. It's  a method of comparing dissimi- 
lar jobs to find if some  salaries are too 
low." 

Washington women united is a state 
wide organization  that lobbies on issues 
of particular concern to women  and 
families. As an officer  of the group. Swift 
became involved in the comparable 
worth issue. 

Highline students and faculty will 
have an opportunity  to  learn more about 
comparable worth when Swift  speaks 
at a Brown E3ag program on May 14. 
The talk,  sponsored by the  Women's 
Resource  Center, will explain  more  about 
comparable worth and the  present  sta- 
tus of the issue. 

Swift  said  the  term  'comparable worth' 
was coined in Washington  State. "web 
were the first  state  to  address  the  ques. 
tion back in 1974." she  said. 

Since  that time the  issue  of compar- 
able worth has been fought out at two 
levels, through  the  legislative  process by 
changing the law, and through  the judi- 
cial process in the fcrm of  a lawsuit filed 
by the American Federation  of State, 
County and Municipal Employees in 
1981. 

"I am very deeply concerned  about 
the low salaries women are making" 
Swift  said. "I feel anyone who works 
should make enough to support  her 
family and  many state  workers do not." 

She cited a  study on salaries  that 
shows pay for jobs traditionally held by 

"In the  last  election campaign all three 
candidates for governor and candidates 
for  other  offices  voiced  support." 

Although  Swift expressed optimism 
about comparable worth,  she  said  the 
state's  present  financial  situation makes 
the  future hard to  predict. 

women is consistently  several hundred **The intentions are she mid, 
a month lower than comparable going on to explain that all three of the 

jobs held mainly by men.  budgets  proposed for  the  next biennium 

in 1983 Swift  was  appointed by the have  allowed about $40 million for 
state  legislature  to serve on the  Joint  comparable  worth.  However.  at  this time 
select committee on Comparable  Worth.  the  legislature  has  not  yet  approved  a 
"We deliberated a  year and a half on budget. 
how to implement comparable worth 
without bankrupting the state." she  said. Meanwhile the  lawsuit against the 

AS a  result of the  committee's  work, State isstill pending.  Swift  said  that  Judge 
many state workers  received  a pay raise  Jack  Tanner found the state guilty of 
which amounted to about S 8  a month. discrimination in 1983. but a appeal of 
"At first  there  was  frustration  over  the  the  decision is still p~zC.72 
low amount," swift .said.  "But  that is a "We don't know what is going to hap 
start, it does show commitment by the pen with this." Swift said. 
State of Washington:' Swift will speak  at  Highline on May 

"1 believe our  leadership wants to 14, from noon to 1 p.m. The  talk will be 
support comparable worth,"  she  added. held in the Gold ROOM. Bldg 4. 

Highline may escape 
by CINDY LIEN 

Highline may escape  the  drastic lm- 
pact  that new federal  regulations and a 
reduced national budget will  have on 
student  aid. 

Major  issues  before  Congress include 
putting a $ll~io.ooO ceiling on family in- 
come for student aid based on the fami- 
ly's ability to  pay. establishing a  federal 
satlsfactory  progress  standard, and set- 
ting a cap of 58.000 on student aid  which 
included family contributions. 

Jeff Abrahamson. HCC flnancial aid 
officer, who attended the annual meet- 

1.200 to I ,300 students  per year. 
"The  proposed cutbacks are aimed 

at the 86-87 year." said Abrahamson. 
"The  issues won't affect us for the 85.86 
school year." 

Abrahamson  believes  proposed bud- 
get cutbacks will impact the private and 
higher cost institutions. "We rarely see 
students who  have Incomes  above 
$60,000 in our  office.  They  aren't going 
to qualify here anyway. That  student 
may still be able to  get a  guaranteed 
student loan, i f  their family size is large 
and they  are going to  a highcost institu- 
tion." 

HCC  students." 
hbrahamson that 2o to 25 tional  Association  of  Student Financial 

percent Of Ald Adminlstrators (NASFAA) journal 
students  receive financial aid.  That LC 

The April 15. 1985 lSue Of the Na- 

cuts to aid 
stated  that  the opportunity for qualified 
students  from  moderate irxome fami- 
lies is "clearly  reduced" by the  proposed 
budget. 

NASFAA  felt many graduate,  married 
and single-parent students at public 
institutions may also be caught by the 
$8.000 cost-of-attendance cap and the 
guaranteed  student loan Income  ceiling. 
The American Council on Education 
estimates  that  this may  be more than 
7 17.000 students. 

Yet "the  latest  proposal for budget 
cuts isn't as  strict  as  the original version," 
Abrahamson  stated.  Despite  this, an April 
29 Post-lntelllyencer article  suggested 
that  federal  support for college  students 
is fading. listing major  resulting issues. 

For example. Larry Gladieux, execu- 
tive  director of the  Washington D.C. office 
of  the College  Board.  felt  the period of 
reductions will result in no further  expan. 
sion of  programs. 

Abrahamson noted that  Sen. Dan 
Evans, €3-Wash.. said at the  conference 
"the cost  of tuition increases  has  ex. 
ceeded what the  inflationary  increase 
has  been." In Evans'  opinion, commun- 
ity colleges have been able to  increase 
their  tuition  rate  above  the  inflationary 
rate  because  guaranteed  student loan 
funds have been able to  lessen  the 
impact on students.  Abrahamson  felt 
others at the  conference  agreed with 
Evans. 

He  felt  Evans' main point was  that 
colleges should do everything possible 
to  contain costs. 

For  those applying for financial aid 
Abrahamson suggests  "students should 
be getting in their  applications for finan- 
cial aid for next year.  Those who  plan 
on transferring  should keep in mind that 
other  schools may have earlier dead. 
lines they  must  meet.  Plan  ahead as 
much as  possible." 

To help,  the  Highline  financial aid 
office  has  fliers on how to  stretch  your 
dollar and manage  your  money. 

HCC and UW reach agreement 

~~ ~ ~~ 

ICRC has set up for the AA, Option A, courses in the area of religion or philo 
degree.  sophy."  as noted in the  transfer guide. 

For example,  the U.W. considers phi. Treanor  feels an agreement such as 
losophy courses  to be social  sclence  thls wlth the U.W. does  not  seem proba- 
credlts while Highllne  places  them  under ble in the  near  future  wlthout  leglslatlve 
humanlties.  action, which he would rather  not  have, 

Slnce 187 1, the ICRC has  resolved "We all should be able to communicate 
many problems Involving transfers and with each other and resolve  the prob 
has s e t  up agreements with most  col. lem without  government  interference." 
leges and universitles in the  state  to Yet he feels government  pressure was 
make transferring easier  for cornmunlty one of  the  reasons  the U.W. made the 
college  students.  Western,  Washington recent  change. 
State,  Central,  Eastern, Evergreen and Treanor added that  the best way to 
City colleges all  have dlrect transfer transfer  to  the U.W. is to work  closely 
agreements and award junlor status to wlth a  faculty  advlsor and use the re- 
anyone who has completed the M, sources available In the  Advislng Center 
Option A. degree. on the  top  floor of Bldg. 6. 

Pacific  Lutheran, Seattle  Paclflc,  Seat. He also  strongly  advlses  students  to 
tle. Whltworth and Northwest  unlversl. make appointments wlth the  school  they 
tles  also  accept  Hlghllne's  current AA, are planning to attend,  vlsit  the school 
Optlon A. degree  for  Junior  standing, "but and dlscuss  thelr  transfer with th'c head 
typically require one or two addltlonal of  the  department  they  are  considerln& 
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Staff Opinion 

NO "!N 

Parking rules unfair, unflexible 
Campus parking has long places. H.C.C. students get  to expe ticket?  rive  change in the campus parking 

an annoying problem for students SOme added irritation. A third source of irritation is that  Situation.  Prior to and  during fall quar 
here at Highline. eaut1 student in a ar-1 is required ter of this  year  the ~ u t h  lot was 

As new students, we learned park- One additional source of irritation to have a parking sticker  instead of expanded  to  Provide  a whole lot of 
ing at H.C.C. is all-out  warfare. If you is having to pay for  a parking spot sharing  the  sticker and the  cost. additional spaces. All of which are 
are  a morning student. to be assured you  may not  get.  Granted, s 15 is not A fourth  source of irritation is pay- k i n g  utilized- 
a parking space you need to arrive very much money, but paying for  a ing for a  sticker and then either sel- As long as  student  enrollment in- 

before a.m., or plan to arrive at least parking space you may not  get is ling or wrecking your car and  having creases Or stays the  same campus 

half.an+hour before  class and wait  very to buy a new sticker.  Once  the  car  is  Parking Will continue to be a Prob- 
gone it is almost  a given that  the lem. For now,  the Only solutions  we 

someone If into A second  source of irritation is the  sticker is too. If you've tried removing can offer  are:  !earn  to like  long Walks. 
walking  and are willing to  risk high. Himline parking ticket. Are double- and reapplying a  Highline parking waking UP nice and early; O k Y  all the 
way traffic' can park at parking at  the Midway lot and facing  sticker  lately,  you're aware that  it's  rules; reconsiderjoiningacarpoo1;and 
the Midway Drive-In. the wrong way in a parking place close  to  impossible.  whatever you do don't plan on wreck- 

students  than on campus parking 
Aside from the problem of more really good reasons for a parking There  has been at  least one posi- ing 01 selling Your  car. 

Lecture Notes 

'Back to Wales, with fond memories 
by DAVID MANN 
Drama lnsrrucror 

I c a m e   t o  
Hlghline in Sep- 
tember, 198.4. to 
teach  drama for 
a year.  The Fui- 
bright Exchange 
p r o g r a m m e ,  
which  brought 
me  here, is a 
scheme  whereby 

teachers  from  different  countries can 
exchange  jobs for a period. Christi. 
ana Taylor, the  regular  Highline 
teacher, is now doing my job at the 
Polytechnic of Wales and we return 
to  our own homes and jobs in August. 
The past year  has gone by  with 
amazing speed. it's been one of the 
happiest  years  of my worklng life and 
I shall always look back on  my time 
here with affection. 

I have found, working here at 
Hlghllne. many dlfferences between 
the  American and British  educational 
systems.  There is no equivalent of 
the Community College in Great Bri. 
taln and this Is, I thlnk.  a  great  pity. At 

home,  a  student who leaves  school 
without  the  qualifications necessary 
to gain entry to  a  university or some 
other higher education centre will 
have to  study  privately or In evening 
classes.  (Some  colleges  offer daytime 
classes, but these are  limited.)  The 
whole educational  pattern, too, Is dif- 
ferent. The  credits  system as it exists 
throughout  the  United States, does 
not exist in Britain,  where  education 
In schools and colleges is geared to 
the annual examination.  Each May 
and June. students in schools and 
colleges  take an examination in sub 
jects studied during the  past  year and 
their  future depends on the  result  of 
these examinations. If an examination 
Is failed i t  must be taken again.  There 
is usually no way that  work done 
during the year can influence  the 
student's result.  (The  exceptions  are 
practlcal subjects. such as  art, In 
whlch a  prepared  portfolio may be 
presented, but even so the  examlna. 
tion is still crucial.) 

The  Polytechnic of  Wales,  at which 
I teach Is a  three  year  college. At the 
end of  three  years, qualifying students 
receive a  degree in either  arts  or 

sciences.  (Another  difference  between 
ArIWiCa and Britain is that  whereas 
here  a  degree  course  takes  four  years, 
at home i t  takes  three.)  Students  are 
admitted in September. admission 
depending on their  results in school 
examinations, with high marks being 
required in subjects they wish to 
study at college. Two thirds  of  the 
way through  their first  year, they  are 
examined in the  subjects they have 
taken.  (Many  colleges.  however. have 
this examination at  the end of  the 
first  year.) If they fail,  they may take 
the examination again, but a  second 
failure means that  they  either  leave 
the College  or begin their  course 
agaln, the following September.  At  the 
end  of their second year comes 
another  examination, with a  slmillar 
opportunity to  re-slt in case of failure. 
At the end of the third year come 
their flnal examlnatlons and on these 
depend the award of a  degree and 
its class. There Is no opportunlty to  re- 
sit  this  examination. in theory thls 
means that a student's whole college 
career can be thrown away If the 
flnal examinations are falled. In prac- 
tlce, however. downrlght fallure Is 

comparatively rare. (Students who 
cannot cope  with their work  will 
probably have left  earlier during their 
course.) 

Another  difference that  exists is 
financial.  Here.  most  students pay for 
their tuition and keep themselves. 
Grants  are  available, I know. but these 
seem to be fewer than in Britain. 
There, the vast majority of students 
receive  grants  from  their local author- 
ity (town or county) to  cover  tuition 
and  living expenses. Some have 
evening or weekend Jobs. of  course, 
to supplement these, and most  take 
jobs (if avallable,  for  the unemploy 
ment situation Is far more serious In 
Britain than in America) during their 
long vacatlon in the  summer.  (There 
Is no summer quarter in British col- 
leges.) Throughout my time here, I've 
been amazed at the way students 
have the  energy and determination 
to hold down  an outside job (or two) 
while attendlng college. I don't think I 
could have done it. At the  same  time. 
I'm glad I didn't have to and I'm glad 
that  grants  that  took me through  col- 
lege  were  available. 
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AFTERTHOUGHT- 

Highline is really a 
community college 

DY SHEILA W l S W E U  Is a stepplngstone  to a new life In a 
new col Jntry. 

A b o u t  SIX 
weeks from now 
I will be handed 
a plece  of  paper 
whlch  says  that I 
have done  some- 
thing useful  wlth 
thelast2 % y e a r s  
After graduation I 
wlll go out Into 

the "real world <id try  to  put  Into 
practice all the  things I have learned. 

Like  many of  the  rest d you I am 
IookIng  forward  to the day I won't 
have to study  for  a  test,  write  another 
term  paper.  or  plow  through  five  more 
chapters  of  a  boring  textbook At least 
I won't  have to do t h e  things  for 
awhile. 

It's  exciting to finally be done.  but 
the  truth is. I'm going  to  miss  High- 
Ilne. m e  experiences I have  had here 
and the  people I have  met  wlll  not be 
easy to forget. 

I came here  as an apprehensive 
3Syearold housewife,  not  really sure 
I was doing  the  right  thing. I had  a 
stereotypical  Idea  that all college stu- 
dents  were  young,  self-assured  and 
knew exactly  where  their  live  were 
g o w  

That was before I found out  that  a 
community college really is a com- 
munity.  Both  as  a  student and as a 
Tbundenvord reporter I have  had the 
privilege  of meeting  many  of  the 
people  who  make  up  the  Highline 
College community. 

I've met six brothers and sisters 
from viet  Nam  and  a  young  man 
who escaped from  Romania.  To  them, 

Here and there I found  retired 
peopie who had come  to  take  classes 
just f o r  enjoyment.  There  were  single 
parents  who  wece  struggling  to make 
a  decent  Ufe for their familles  There 
were  handlcapped  students  strivlng 
to be Independent and selfsufficlent. 

There were even some of the 
young college students I had expec. 
r e d  to  find.  but  most of them  weren't 
as  self-assured as I thought  they 
were.  They were struggling with 
some of the  same  doubts and had 
some of the  same  dreams that 1 did. 

Then there  were  the  helpers  In 
thls  communlty.  the  counselors  who 
patlently  helped me declde  "what I 
want  to be when I grow  up." and 
encouraged me to believe 1 could  do 
It. 

There were the  teachers who 
made the  subjects  they  taught  come 
alive  and the  resource  people In the 
library.  the  Women's  Center and a 
dozen  other  places  who  answered 
questions  wlth  a  ready  smlle. 

Many of  these people  became my 
friends.  We  shared  excltement and 
discouragement. I agonized  with my 
mung friends In their  struggles  to 
become  adults and they  smiled  with 
me when I became a  grandmother. 

In talking  with  the  older  friends, I 
discovered  that I wasn't so dlfferent 
after  all. and that It's all r ight  to be a 
middie+aged  student. 

After  June I will  no  longer be part 
of  this  community. I will be moving 
on  to make  a  place for  others who 
wlil  come  to learn and grow as I 
have. I am ready  to go, but  as I leave 
I carry the  memories  with me.  Thanks 
to each of  you who  has been part  of 
my  time  here. and  many other  immlgrants.  Highline 

HSCU 

HCSU far from inactive 
by RODANA WHITTACKER 
ancl  JULIE  BOYCE 

There seem to be a mlsconcep 
tion  that  the  student  government  on 
the  Highline  campus  has been hac- 
tlve  for  the  last  few  months.  This 
couldn't be further  from  the truth. 

This  assumption came about be. 
cause  several of  the mecutive Coun. 
cil  offices  were  fiiled  on  a  temporary 
bas& until  the  Advisory  Board  could 
fill them  permanently. The entire 
Emxutlve Councll.  whether  tempor- 
ary or appointed,  has been working 
very  hard  and  has  done a very  com- 
mendable  job.  Members filled these 
pasitlOnS as  pro6crlbed by the  HCSU 
Constitution and By~aws. 

The  delay  was caused because 
the Mvtsory Board has  been  work- 
Ing slnce  fall  quarter  to  devlse  a  fair 
and efficient  system to fill these  offi- 
ces.  Since  HCsU is working  with a 
falrly new constitution and bylaws. 
and a dlfferent f o r m  of student  govern. 
ment  than is usual  for  communlty 
colleges.  there  are still procedures  to 
be ironed out. 

The  present  system  consists  of 
three  bodies:  the  Student  Senate.  the 
Advisory  Board and the  Executive 
Council.  The  Student  Senate Is open 
to all  students  at  H.C.C. The only 
requirement Is attendance  at  a 45 
minute  orientation  and  one  of  three 
Senate  meetlngs. The Advisory  Board 
consists  of  four  students  elected  by 
the  Student  Senate  and  two  faculty 
members  wlth  the  dean  of  students 
serving  as an exofficio  member.  The 
six members of  the  Executive  Coun- 
cil  are  appointed  by  the  Advisory 
Board. 

The  Executive  Council is normally 
appointed  at  the  end  of  each  quarter 
to serve  the  next  quarter  with  the 
exception of summer  quarters.  The 

Executive  Council  appointed  at  the 
end of spring  quarter  will  serve  for 
summer and Pall quarter.  This  quar- 
ter,  because of  the  previously  menti. 
oned  problems.  the  Executlve  Coun. 
cil  was  not  officially named untll  this 
week. 

We wlsh to  welcome  the  recently 
appolnted  Executive Council. 
Suzanne Flscher  was  appointed 
Chair;  David Lee. Vice-Chair:  Ginny 
Hansen.  Rules  Advisor;  Dave  Dale. 
Faculty/Staff  Ualson.  Each of  these 
people is to be commended for  tak- 
ing  on the  time"consuming  yet re- 
wardlng  jobs  on  top of their clas 
schedules  and. in some cases. alsc 
on t o p  of their part-time jobs. We  neec 
more  people  like  them  In  studen: 
government. 

It is our  oplnion  that  student  govern 
ment at  Hlghline Is allve  and  well. Ir 
the  past years we  have  worked or 
the  elimination  of  sexual  harassmen' 
on  campus.  brought  political  candl 
dates on campus. supported in 
creased  cultural  awareness, h e l p  
to  define  smoking and  nonsmoking 
areas,  been  lnstrumental in securing 
a  student lounge for  the  Federal Waj 
Center and  promoted  the  need fol 
capital  fundlng  for  H.C.C. as well a 
for  the  other  comntunity collaes o 
Washington  state. 

David Lee. Glnny  Hansen, Lee Blai~ 
and Cindy Lien  attended  the las 
WAC- (Washington  Association o 
Community College Students) meel 
ing and brought back  a  lot of interesl 
ing  information. 

Soth  the  Executive  Council  anc 
the  Student  Senate  meet  once i 
week. and you  don't have to be i 
member to come and observe. If yo1 
wish  to  find  out  more.  come  to  the 
Student  Government  Office  In Bldg 
18.2 14  north  of  the  student  lounge  ir 
the  cafeteria. 

'C - 
LETTERS 

- 1 .  EDITORTHOUGHTS scanaron: 
It's life 
or death 

by KIM GREER 
Manuylng Editor 

A strange  thing 
happened to me 
in  class  the  other 
day.  I got a "D" on 
a test.  Although 
my getting a "D" 
on a test  might 
not  seem  all  that 
strange.  the  rea. 
son  why I got  thls 

particular "D" is a bit  bizarre. .. 

Scantron  sheetsand  the  Scantron  test. 
Many of  you  are  familiar  with  the ~T~w~rls~sl 

ing  system.  Scantron  sheets  are  test 
forms that can usd on ob]ectlve make  up the  keys it is posslblc  they  ouranswers. I found 7 answers  which I don't  know  how  often  errors  are 
tests  (true/false,  multiple  choice).  Stu- could  mark an answer  Incorrectly.  the  Scantron had  marked as incorrect made  by  either  students Or tmchers 
dents  uslng  the  Scantron  system fill in but the key  indicated  were using  the  scantron  system.  I do know 
a  bubble,  with a number  two  pencil, Another source Of possible error Is  correct, Tho= 7 points  were?  the dif. of two  other people tllat  have  encoun. 

on  a  standardlzed  Scantron  form. the stMknt. If the student marks Out- ference ktwcen a "Bland a "D**. J was  tered  similiar  problems.  They also 

What  happens  after  it  leaves  the sldethebubble*dmsn't markit puzzled  about  the  discrepancy  and  have  frlends  that have experienced 

students  hands  Issomewhat of a mya enough,ordoesn'terasean unwanted when I asked  my  teacher  she  told me the  same  problem. 
mark, the machine may mark a 'Or' that I needed to  press  more  firmly tew. It Is my understanding that  the  rect  answer as Incorrect. 

teacher  glvlng  the  test fills out  a key when  fllllng  In  my  answers.  The  Scantron  testing  system is 
and  enters it Into  a  Scantron  grading I thlnk  this Is what  happened  In  my  probably  as  accurate  as  other  compu. 

Mter the machine has h e n  case. I took  a  test. one  which I felt  pre-  Fortunately,  the  teachers I've  had tetlzed  or manual  cortectlon  metho<is 
prosrammedwlththecorrectanswers pared  for, and received my Santron who US the  Scantron  forms  either  but  error Is possible. If you'rea student 
the  student's  tests are  enter&  and  form  back  Indicating I had  gotfen 27 provldea  key or gooverthe test when Who  takes  Scantron  tests make sure 
corrected.  Out of 4-0 correct. I was  depressed 10 they  return it. However, If I had missed  you  check  your  tests  after theyearc 

Unfortunately, the system is not fool say  the least. class  the day the  tesl  was  returned,  or  returned to you. As0 remember to be 
proof.  There are at  least two places for In this particular class  the  teacher hadan instructorwhodidn't  provldea neat.  use a number  two  pencll  and 
possible  error.  One  source for error p e s  a  copy of the test and  key key or $40 over  the  test, my grade press  firmly.  Your  grade may be at 
Involves  teachers. When teachers around  the  classroom rn we can check would  have been Vlrlually  destroyed. stake. 
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Students in Ed Fish's music class  play 
their  horns. 

Jeannine Kozar comes to Highline 
because It's close to child care. 

Students come 
to Highline 
by FMNCINE JONES 

students come to  Highline from all 
walks of life, such as fresh  out of high 
school. from military service. from  other 
careers and to enhance present  career 
development. These students come to 
Highline for  personal growth and devel- 
opment.  according  to each student inter 
viewed. 

A student in music appreciation. 
Diane  Whipple.  takes  music  courses  for 
her personal enjoyment and career 
enhancement. "I don't want a degree." 
she  stated. "I just  want  to  take music 
classes. I can take  what I want to  take 
here at  Highline.  without taking all of the 
required courses and elective courses." 
she  added.  Whipple is a self-taught  thea- 
tre pipe organ  player. She's done some 
teaching but needed some credentials 
to back UD her  musical  ability. 

ACornrnunity 
College is ... 

"I can use the  classical  organ  here in 
the  mornings, which is nice." she con- 
tinued. "I'm the only one in the first  year 
music appreciation course who con- 
tinued  into  the second year."  said 
Whipple. "Not only have I learned to 
play better  music, but I've  also learned 
to listen  better.  Now I can listen  to any 
kind of music with a greater  apprecia. 
tion of the  artist.  It's  a lifelong pleasure 
that I derive  from it." concluded Whipple. 

A marketing student,  Larry Gary. who 
works in the Veterans Affairs office 
served for  four  years in the US. Coast 
Guard. "I made a  decision  that I would 
not work by chance any more.", he 
stated.  "Veterans  have an age advan. 
rage over  younger  students  straight  out 
of high school. We have a  better sense 
of why we're  here." he said  about hav- 
ing more experience in the  real world 
and knowing what  they need to make i t  
in a highly competitive job market. 
"Before I came to  Highline I was  a  truck 

Photo/ PAT VAN LOAN 

Students in the -a1  Assistant  Program, Lisa Bright. David Bourne and Lisa 
Bright  study in the Law Library. 

driver.  There's  a  thousand  people look- 
ing for truck driving jobs. One day I'm 
working at Wing making S 15 per  hour 
and the  next  week.  they're telling me 
I'm k i n g  laid off ... That's when reality 
hits you in the face." he concluded. 

Gary is now enrolled in the market- ..* . .I , 
ing/sales program. He came here irom 
Florida  after he was  discharged from 
the  military,  because he  had a  brother 
in the  Seattle  area.  When he heard he 
was being laid off  from his job, he began 
looking into getting into school.  He heard 
that  Highline was a good school.  "i3aer 
is a tough teacher." he said, "but when 
you get out  of his class, you KNOW 
marketing" he concluded. 

Another  student reentered college 
after being out of school  since  World 
War 11. Gregory Huey is taking computer 
courses in order  to  get back into the 
swing of the  classroom learning situta- 
tion. 

"It's  remarkable." he said of  Highline's 
programs, "I was surprised  they're as 
good as  they are." Huey utllizes  the ser- - 
vices of the develo~mentall~  dmblity Here is how students in the Diving 
program,  because he  had cataracts in Tmhn,can Program look 
both eyes, which caused near  blindness. 
He went through  surgery during Spring 
break, continued classes immediately 
the following quarter. 

~ 

'"rhy are you attending Highline 

Susan Thomeson 
"Instructors  take  more time with you so 
you get quality  instruction." 

by PAT  VAN  LOAN 

Daryl  Dougherty 
"I looked Into  several  colleges  before 
coming to  Highline.  The  frlendliness and 
the  qualifications of the  Instructors  are 
good and I didn't want to be locked into 
one field." 

Sen Welnberg 
"Highline isjust as qualifled as a four.year 
college and it's  less  expensive.  It's  less of 
a  shock to come straight  out  of hlgh 
school to Hlghllne than to a unlverslty. 
You  get  to know your  Instructors and the 
classes  are  smaller." 

Becky Plott 
"it's  a  lot  less  expenslve.  The  classroom 
slze Is smaller and that allows you to  ask 
questionsyou mlght not beable  toaskat 
a  four-year  college. Amour llbrary Isvery 
well equlpped. If you want  to go on to  a 
fourayear college  out of hlgh school  your 
grade point has to be hlgher than here at 
Hlghllne. I can get  a  good  transfer  degree 
rather  than  settle for  less  at the UW." 

c 
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Instructors like 
the atmosphere 

Smaller.  more  personal  classes and 
the  different environment community 
colleges  possessare  some of the reasons 
instructors have for teaching  here. 

A lot of instructors  here have also 
taught  at  four-year  colleges but prefer to 
teach  here. ,Music  instructor. Ed Fish  said 
"I like the wide range of students.  the 
mix." 

Philosophy Instructor. said that after 
teaching at two universities he decided 

b to  teach here. "I l i t  in better  here," he 
said. "1 like it  bettor.  there is less empha- 
sis on scholarship and publication and 
more on being a good teacher." 

' ** Robert  Briesmeister. Literature and 

Briesmeister continued that a com- 
munity college is the "least expensive 
place  to get a  fairly g d  semblence of 
a freshman  and sophomore college 
education." 

I t  is better  than  a  university  accord- 
ing to Briesmeister  because  the  classes 
are  taught by qualified instructors. At 
the  universities. many freshman  courses 
are  taught by novices who have never 
taught a class  before. 

"We don't have the intellectual man. 
ner some universites  have,  the multi- 
million dollar  facilities," said Briesmeister. 
But Highline does have smaller classes 
with more personal  contact between the 

Hlghllne's campus Is beautlfui after  the rain. Photo/ PAT VAN LOAN 

Promote Ieclrning in community 
students and teachers. by BETSEY  SCHUBERT me when Highline will become a  four-  There  are only three  programs like this 

"How many lecture classes  are  there  year  college and I tell them never. It is offered in the  United  states and the 
here with 200300 students in them?" written in state law that a community closest is in Santa  Barbara.  California. 
Briesmeister  asked. In a university that is At a  Community COlkge YOU can  learn  college can never become a fouryear continued Gordon. 
how most classes  are. Instructors  usually to speak and write English.  learn an college." "Also our  transfer  programs  are  super." 
don't know who is in their  classes.  Either Kcupation Or Complete  the  first tW0 The  state also must approve pro Gordon -id. **The grade point average 
they  take  attendance or else they have years Of a  baccalaureate deaee. High- grams before thev can be offered. One of the I 72 former  Highline  students that 
=meone  check to see what seats are line is geared to fit the  needs of a  range of the  conditions is that  specialized pro are attending Western now equal to 
empty. if you sit in another seat on some of students.  grams leading 10  j o b  such as the  legal  the  students that completed their  first 
days, you are marked absent. Dr. Shirley  Gordon.  president of High- assistant program  cannot be duplicated two years at Western :* 
, Fish says  a community college is a  line.  said  the prime purpose Of a COm- In neighboring colleges  unless  there is a 
place of transition, particularly i f  you're munity college is to promote learning at  large demand for the graduates. Highline tries to offer  classes in blocks 
not all fired up with an identification or any p o i n t  in a  person's iife and :o do i t  -At  Highline, we lean toward  programs with one block in the  morning.  another 
focus. It's a  place to find a  focus  before  near that  person's  home.  that  don't need a  lot of equipment.  The in the  late  afternoon and another in the 
you take on a  place like Yale  or some One thing that makes a community legal assistant program is one that  we: evening This  is done to meet  the  needs 
other  four-year  school.  "Otherwise. you'll college different from  a fouryear college decided on;'  Dr. Gordon  said.  There  was of students that work or have other  obli. 
get eaten alive or in one of tho*  places." is the length of the  programs. "In some an attorney teaching political  science gations  said Gordon. Most four-vear 

cases.  the  courses can last more than here and  he brought up the  idea.  schools  don't do this, it is possible  to 
"More people will benefit from a com-  two years but must be less  than four;' Another  course offered here  that have one class in the morning and not 

munity college  than  won't."  said  Fish.  Dr.  Gordon  said,  "Many  times  people  ask unique is the diving technician prwam. have another until late  afternoon. 

instead of a fourlyear college?" 

Mesheshha Mengesha 
"The  same  subjects and classes  are 
offered at a  unlverslty  that  Hlghline  offers 
and a fouryear college Is so big I prefer 
the community college's  atmosphere 
over a unlverslty's while stlll gaining the 
same  credlts.  The quality of Instructors 
are also equal to  those  at a unlverslty." 

Photos by Put Van Loan 

Shoshana Schluger 
"It's  basically  the money. I wasn't  pre- 
pared for a fouryear college when I first 
startcd." 

Sue Lytle 
"Bccause all I want to do is go through a 
professional program and get  the expe- 
rience  necessary to get a ]ob. It's  more 
lndivlduallzed and you don't  feel llke you 
are going to get  lost  here." 

Tony Hlller 
"The only other  college I could flnd 
that  offers  telecornmunlcation  was in 
San  Francisco and thls  one is clo,wr. I 
waslnjuretion  thejoband State Indus- 
trial Insurance Is now  paylng for the 
tuition. 'They evaluated me  and said 
telecornmunicatlon would be the pro 
gram I should get Into. All the  Instrue. 
tors  except  Don  Rleeks  work In the 
field and thelr partlclpoflon In the field 
helps keep students up 10 date on 
changes  that occur." 
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“I believe in going to  a community college and getting required 
classes and overview of my major  rather than attending a univer- 
sity for general  requirements. I like it here much better than Green 
River. The  academic  standards  are more advanced in that  the 
quality of instruction  is  better.” Karen Downing, shown here 
demonstrating the  process  of diffusing potassium permanganate 
for her  degree in Data  Processing. 

Highline’s night time environment draws 
more than 40% of the  school’s  total  enroll- 
ment. 

Highline: 
on the eve of 
our 25th year 

Next year HCC will celebrate its  25th 
anniversary. The students shown here are 
an  example of tht ‘ &de range of people 
who have come hc “E f education,  for  train- 
ing and  for  the  satisfaction  ofself-discouery. 

“I saved  close to $6,000 by going to Highline 
instead of a private school or a university by 
receiving what’s called advanced placement to 
individuals who demonstrate  exceptional  work.” 
Graduate Bryan Haback helps Linda Keelyand 
other students. 

“I want to  get a feel for how production illustrationists  work. I 
worked as a draftsman for about 15 years and  an industrial 
designer for 1 0  years  to find out the  direction I wanted to  pursue.” 
Bob Rogers, here shown  working on the finishing touches  of  a 
rough draft for his class. 

“It’s  close to home  and it’s  also  a good prepara- 
tion for a four-year  college. I work  all  day and 1 like 
Highline because of the  flexibility. Kelleen Glass, 
shown here darkening the  edges of her  sketch 
that involves many steps before the final draft. 

A blend of three  construction  periods  has 
become an attractive daytime environment. 

phoros by Put Van Loan , 

c 
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Pastor details Central America 
l)?' HAI'MOSL) KIHU'AN 

In March of this  year. a group from t h i s  
c-ountr)' made a trip .south: vtsiting  the 
c-ountries of Mexico. El Salvador and 
Sicaragua.  They  left  as  tourists. but didn't 
C-~IIII~~ back os tourists. according to 
Hichard J. Foss. Lutheran Pastor and 
slxwker here at Highlint. on May 2. 

1 3 ) s  and his group [consisting exclu- 
sn*cly of Lutherenslspent 14 dayson the 
cxursion and  during his lecture. Foss 
\vas full of statistics and stories  from El 
Stdvador and Nicaragua, the two coun. 
trws that made up the bulk of his prexn. 
tation. 

Hecounting  what happened in those 
two countries is difficult and said Foss. 
"'l'his is like trying to  tell  someone  what's 
it's like to  kiss  someone. it  loses a lot in 
rranslation." 

Foss stated his lifelong experience as 
a traveler. including a visit  to the  soviet 
Union.  as  excerpts  from his pas t  that vali- 
rlatecl his opinions and brought credibil- 
ity to his comments. noting that he  had 
never come back  feeling  as  strongly as 
after  this  trip. 

In Mexico. a lady told him to "open 
your eyes and open your ears" while vis- 
iting the war torn countries of the  south. 

ueginning with El Salvador. Foss at 
first mentioned  "wiclelvconflicting reports" 
that we  all here  from  reporters who visit 
central american countries. He said he 
was  curious to find out who was  really 
right. 

In El Salvador. Foss learned about 
their civil war. and cited newly elected 
president  Duarte as  that  country's  best 
hope for unity and peace. 

Yet currently he said.  "Relative  to pop 
ulation.  they  suffer  the losses we suffered 
in Viet Nam every  week." 

FOSS asked a citizen of El Salvador 
why he stayed when times  were so diffi. 

cult.  The man told him he "didn't believe 
i t  was  very  pastoral to leave  your  people 
in a time of  crisis." Adding, "The  war is 
destroying  us psycholc@cally." 

The  pastor  described his feelings on 
the  matter ;mi said, *Whatever you end 
up thinking i t  is the childrcm who suffer 
t h e  worst." 

The issue of financial aid was next and 
Foss said he couldn't  understand  the 
thinking that allows us tosend down one 
million dollars a day to the government. 
Foss said we shouldn't @ve the money 
for weapons. 

"I have a lot  of kids so that a couple are 
always fighting I don't go in and  hand 
them  each  a knife." he said. 

Next was a discussion of life in Nicara- 
gua. Foss went down there basically 
neutral. but came back  very much in 
favor of the ruling Sandinista  government. 
a government that  our  country is trying 
very hard to overthrow by  backing the 
"contras." The  contms  are a group of 
guerrillas we support  that have commit- 
ted many deplorableactsagainst human. 
ity.  according  to Foss. 

Foss would like our intervention in 
Nicaragua  to end as  well.  stating "we 
have been involved in their  government 
for the  past  over  one hundred years. 
We've been out for  the  past  six. During 
the  past 1 0 0  they were oppressed. Now 
they  are  starting  to enjoy some of the 
freedoms we consider  important." 

Statistics he then  discussed included 
a  rise in literacy  from 50% to 8 8 % .  as well as 
the feeding of the  citizens and increased 
medical care. all taking place under the 
rule of the Sandinistas. a period of about 
six  years. 

We should be more consciousof what 
we  do in central america Foss said,  "We 
tend to  see  the whole area  as our back 
yard,  not  the  front  yards of other  people." 

Photo/PAT VAN  LOAN 

Richard J. Foss recently diecutwed hls impreselons of central  America, 
based on his trip In March. 

'Wolves' strives to be head of the pack 
by JULIE  REED managed to  sit through the bathroom My  Only complaint about  this movie is 

scene in Poltergeist, you shouldn't have that it'sa little t o o  symbolic at  times,  to  the 
any trouble with them. point where i t  becomes an intellectual 

Company is the  story of Little Red Rid- exercise  to determine exactly  what is 
ing Hood. de-sanitized and written for meant. 
adults, It'sdone in the  form of a  frame  tale According  to  Rosaleen'sgrandmother. 
with the  action taking place in the quasi. (enchantingly played by Lansbury) men 

Advice to young girls  from The Com- medieval setting of the dream of a twen- are  beasts, who "can be as sweet  as  pie. 
pany of Wolves. tieth century young girl. till they've had their way with you,  but 

The Company of Wolves  isa delight- The dream story  tells of Rosaleen (Lit. after  the bloom is gone ..." Granny dem. 
fully odd British film that opened here last tle  Red Riding Hood),  her growing sexual onstrates her point by telling  her  grand. 
week. A Cunnon film. i t  isdirected by Neil awareness, and her discoveries  about daughter  several stories about men  who 
Jordan, and stars David Warner,  Angela men. are  "Hairy within" (werewolves) in order 
Lansbury. and Sarah  Patterson.  Angela  to  frighten  Rosaleen. 
Carter and Neil  Jordan  wrote  the  screen-  Through  a  great deal of heavy s y m b  Company is a stunning visual  piece. 
play from Carter's book under the Same lism,  Freudian  pythons. wolves,and long The sets look as If they could have really 
name. walks through  the forest.  the movie puts drifted out of some  dark and ancient 

Because of its  violence. Company acrossits theme that uncontrolledsexual forest. Obviously.  a great deal of work 
has an 'R' rating.  There  are  one  or two passions  are synonymous with animal. went into making every detail perfect. 

"Neuer stray of/ the path, 
neuer eut winfall apples. 
and neuer trust a man whose eye. 

brows grow together." 

According to a  self-proclaimed were 
wolf fan who saw the movie  with me, all 
of the old legends  about  werewolves 
were very well researched and are quite 
accurate.  However. we have as yet  to 
discover where the Idea comes from  that 
the devil rides in a vintage Rolls  Royce, 
chauffered by a  gorgeous  blonde. 

On a  scale of 1. I 0. I would give Com- 
pany a  seven. I t  is entertaining well 
acted, and I enjoyed it. The striking imag 
ery of the film stayed with me for several 
hours.  This is what  fairy  tales  were  meant 
to L E .  

For any werewolf fans,  this movie is a 
"must see." As far as anyone else is con- 
cerned; i f  you enjoy good stories done on 
an enthralling  visualscale. I would recom- 

rather vivid gore  sequences, but i f  you like violence.  The  effects are realistic and well done. mend it. 

Ladyhawke soars with medieval adventure 
~y RAYMOND  KIRWAN 

When  last we 
talked, I made a 
solemn promise 
to return to an 
actual moue rhea. 
tre for my review. 
Never  let i t  be 
said that I lied to 
you. 

T h i s   t i m e  
around I ventured off to  the  Kent six 
cinemas. All I really  want  to  say  about 
that Is they have the  most  comforta. 
ble seats in South King  County  rhea. 
tres. I always wonder  atmut the .sea 
7ac Six when they  tell  me  that  "Your 
comfort is our  major  concern." If they 
were really thut concerned they'd 
have softer  seats. 

On the  other  hand, for nine bucks, 
my date and I ought to  sit in plush 
comfort. 

As I was  saying, I went to  the  thea- 
tre. In keeplng with my new policy of 
bringing you a wide variety of movles, 

I saw and  will  now present  to you 
my feellngs of Ladyhawke. 

This is a fantasy/adventure/love 
story taking place in medieval times. 

Ladyhawke is in simple  terms  a 
story of two lovers who have been 
cursed by a  religious  leader who is in 
love with the woman but can't have 
her. He is jealous of the  love  that is 
shared by the  two,  thus  the  curse. 

I t  works somethlng like this: dur- 
ing the sunlight  hours, the woman 
takes  the  form of a hawk. and during 
the  nightime, the man turns into a 
wolf.  This  causes problems when 
you're trying to consummate  a rela 
tionship. 

The  stars  don't  really  matter but 1'11 
share  their  names wlth you anyway, 
Hutger  Hauer Is the man/wolf and all 
I can really  say  about him is that he 
strikes me as being a cross between 
clint Eastwood and Davld .soul. 

Michelle Weiffer is the Ladyhawke 
but her  role is mostly hawk and not 
much lady. 

Mathew  Broderick  plays a pick. 

pocket who helps bring the  wolf and 
hawk to  their  inevitable  union.  He 
does so while spittlng  out  lines that 
are  classics. I won't ruin any of them 
by sharlng them with you but take 
my word for  it,  they're  there. 

one aspect  that  hit me well had to 
do with the  horses  used in the film. 
They  struck me much better than 
the  usual medieval film. I get a little 
tired of Arabians and the like sup 
posedly being ridden by knights.  This 
movie used  horses  more of the  draft 
horse  persuasion and that did my 
heart good. 

In short, Ladyhawke is harmless, 
adventurous  fun. I would recommend 
i t  as a matinee or i f  you have a two 
forone coupon. On the  other  slde of 
things, i f  you feel llke  going  and 
spndlng full price for an evening of 
relatively preposterous adventure, 
don't  let me stand In your  way. 

Yes, It's time for the rating scale 
again. Ladyhawke rates SIX smlllng 
and three frowning faces, on advice 
of my date for the  evenlng, who hap 

pened to really like the  movie. She 
made me promise not  to @ve less 
than six and three so there you have 
it. 

I'd like at this time  (since my review 
is baslcally  over) to recommend you 
support  syndicated  columnist Joe  Bob 
Brlggs in any way you can: he needs 
i t  right now. You can find his column 
in the Tempo section of the Seattle 
Times on Fridays.  He  goes  a little t o o  
far  at times but so do  we all. 

I'd also like to s e t  straight  those 
who compare my column to hls. Mine 
is mlne, his Is his (pretty deep huh?). 
Anyway, I wlll admlt that wlthout his 
column, mlne would probably have 
taken a dlfferent  form so I do owe a 
bit to ole Joe mb. a man barely allve 
after hls battles with hls employers 
and a man  who has changed the 
face  of journallsrn forever. 

Next week probably my last  story 
for the Thunderword, please  don't 
miss It, I promise  a classic - and I 
haven't lied lo you yet. 

1 
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Honors Colloquy set to tackle media ethics 
by ROD SWEENEY 

The  Honors colloquy has announced 
its new theme for fall quarter  of 1 ~ 8 5 .  
which is "Ethics and Media: An Endan- 
gered Alliance." 

Every Wednesday  at noon during fall 
quarter,  the  Honors  Colloquy wlll  pres 
ent  a  guest  speaker who wU1 speak on 
this year's  theme. The topic will focus 
on a  variety  of areas, dealing with ethics 
and critical thinking to  various  aspects 
of media strengths and weaknesses. 

"The importance of media is getting 
stronger and stronger all the time." said 
Joan  Fedor. who is responsible for  the 
planning and scheduling of the guest 
speakers who will come to  the  college. 

Highline is offering in the fall a  course 
entitled Honors 1 0  1. which is a  one  credit 

"I would like to  encourage  people to 
attend or enroll in the  class for fall quar 
ter." added Fedor.  "Every  year the speak- 
ers have been good. A1 you have to do 
iscomeand listen." 

The following is a  list of speakers and 
the  dates  they will be here on campus 
to speak 

September 25, 1985."lntroduction," 
Joan  Fedor.  Coordinator.  Honors  Scholar 
Program. Highline Community College. 

October a, 1985."Critical  Ethics: Orig 
ins  and Foundation." FQul Menzel. Chair 
man, Philosophy  Department.  Pacific 
Luthern University. 

Ocfober 9, IeS5-"The Seattle limes 
Code of Ethics."  Michael  Fancher. Exec 
utive Editor.  Seattle  Times. 

October 16. 1985-"DOes Highline Cot 
lege Teach  Critical Thinking?' Panel: 
Gina  Ericksun.  Biology;  Davidson W d .  

October 23. 18B5."Mlsinformation  of 
Central  America,"  Emmet  Murray, News 
Editor.  Seattle Times 

October 1985-KlrVG.  KOMO, or 
KlHO News. To be announced. 

November 6, 198!5-"ls I t  Heal  or Is I t  
Memorex." Don Pember.  Professor  of 
Communications.  University of Washing 
ton. 

November 13. 1885-"Dr. Strdnge Art 
or How I Learned To  Stop  Worrying and 
Love Post-Modern  Theatre."  Gary M. 
Gmnt.  Assistant  Professor. Communica. 
tion and Theatre Arts. University of Puget 
!3ound. 

November 20, 1085-"Heligion and 
The Media."  John  McCoy.  Religious Edi- 
tor.  Seattle R"ntel1igencer. 

November 27, IW5-"hletiiu  and Psy. 
chology." Stirling Larsen.  Psychology 
Instructor. I iighline Community College. 

I 

I by SHEILA BClS\.VELL 

The i. tighline Collegc vocal ensemble 
will get a  change of scenery  later  this 
month  when the  group  holds  a fiveday 
concert  tour. 

the  tour is an annual event.  "We've  been 
alternating between Vancouver, t3.C and 

The group will  hold the first perfor- 
mances of the tour in the Seattle.  area, 
then go to  Bremerton for the  Olympic 
Choral  Festival.  The  last  three days will 
be spent in portland. 

Voiles  said  they will be performing a 
variety of music. "Our programs  must 
be diversified." he said.  "We do church 
services,  retirement homes and high 

in Portland 

,schools. so we have three  different pro 
grams. We do everything from Bach 
cantatas to ') 'es Sir. That's My Baby.' '' 

"The  variety is the bi&gest strength of 
the  group," according to  Voiles.  "When 
they  sang  last  year  at  the  Olympic  Choral 
Festival.  the judges commented on the 
versatility.  There  are  vocal jazz groups 
that are  better and there  are big classi- 
cal choirs  that  are  better. but nobody 
does i t  all like we do." 

"I think the  experience in the  various 
styles and periods of music is very  good. 
both educationally and musically,'' he 
added. 

The tour will begh on May 1 6  and 
run through May 20. Local performan- 
ces will be at the  Burien Rotary Club. 
the  Seattle  Salvation  Army  Rehabilitation 

Center. and Judson  Park  FWtiremcnt 
Center. 

l * t w  v w a l  ttnseml,lt. pertorms  otten. 
evtm when they  aren't on tour.  L'oiles 
said.  Each of the  retirement  homes in 
the area  hosts  the group at  least once 
during the  year and many other per- 
formances  are  scheduled  as  well. 

With 1 7  members.  the  ensemble is 
smaller than usual  this  quarter. Voiles 
said  the  usual size is 25 to 27 members. 

Membership in the  singmg  group is 
determined by audition. "We  try  to put 
together a balanced  group.''  Voiles  said. 
"People can audition now for next  year." 

Students who wish to have more 
information about  the  Vocal  Ensemble 
can contact  Gordon  voiles. 

The Lake Burlcn Handbell Choir wlll be the  featured  attractlon  at  the  spring  edltlon of Hlghllne*s **Showcase of Talent". 
The show Ill take place  tomorrow night at 8 p.m. In Bldg, 7. Front  row, 1 to I: Marlene M. Anderson  (Dlrector),  Meg Neal, 
mna Orbham, Klmi Pctcre, Jlll Rogerson. Back row, 1 to r: Derrlck Outhrle, Neal Johnaton, Malla Anderson, catherlne 
amtafaon, Angle Wlndus,  Sean Peters, 6111 Anderson, teelle Mcttler  and  Krletl  Lonhelm. The group was recently 
referred to as "Our Youth=  Prlcclc8e Diamonds" by a local publlcatlon. M It I8 wlth all edltlons  of  the  **Showcase**, 
admlsslon Ls free. 

Brown Bag 
lectures are 
finalized now 

Women's  Programs will be present. 
ing a free "Brown Bag" lecture  series 
every Tuesday during the remaining 
weeks of spring quarter.  The  speakers 
will be here between 1 2  noon and I :(x) 
p.m. in theGolci  Hoomof 13ldg. 4. 

Earlyse  Allen  Swift. of Washington 
Women United. will be here May 1 4  to 
talk  about comparable worth and give 
the  latest uplate on the legal and legis- 
lative status of the  issue. 

The Topic,  "Seattle  Women: A Legacy 
of Community ~ v e l o p m e n ~ " ,  will tx* 
presented by Mildred  Andrews.  Author 
and tJresident o f  women's History and 
Culture Center.  The  lecture  schedulcci 
for  May 2 1.  is a slide show on the con. 
siderable  impact ot women on Seattle's 
development. 

On May 28, A continuation of the  topic 
from  fall  quarter,  "Understanding  hlen". 
will be presented. A panel will discuss 
this  subject which is a continuation  from 
fall  quarter. and discuss  the  relationships. 

The final event in the  series. will be a 
film with a  concise and important  anal. 
ysis of a 50 million dollar  industry that 
prays on the fears and insecurities of 
every consumer in America. A discus. 
sion will then  follow  the film. 

This serles is  designed for both  stu- 
dents on campus and for women in the 
community. For more information, you 
can  call  the Women's  Center  at 878.37 Io, 
ext 340. 

Trivia 
What  character  from  the 60's show 

Bonanza' is now a star on a daytlme 
map opera? 
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Dramatists find British flavour 
by COLLE'ITE DmlENNE 

An  evening of Brltish  plays  entitled 
Mixed Doubles (or Is There W/e After 
Marriage?) wilt be presented  by  the 
Highline  Community  College  Drama 
Department.  May 1 6 1 8 .  The  production. 
scheduled for 8 p.m. in Highline's Unle 
Theatre. offers a look at  marriage  that is 
both comkal  and  satirical.  according to 
Jean  Entkknap.  drama instructor. 

Mixed Doubles depicts different mu. 
ples at various stages  In  life.  It opens 
with  a  young  couple  on  their  honey- 
moon  and closes with an dd couple 
taking  an  afternoon sttdl. 

ter  and  Alan  Ayckboum. two prominent 
Mtish dramatists.  Plnter is considered 
by  many  crltlcs to be EMtain's  leading 
playwright.  and AyCkboum is Britain's 
most  popular  comedy writer. according 
to David  Mann.  who is Professor of 
Drama at t h e  Pdytechnk of Wales 

Mann.  the director of Mixed Doubles. 
is a visiting  instructor  at H1&hllne for the  
1 9 6 + 8 s  year. He is a Fdbdght exchange 
teacher  with  ChrWiana  Tayloc. head d 
the  drama  department  at Highline. 

Mann  has  been  teaching  at  the Pdy 
technic of Wales since 1973. He believes 
Taylor will have a more diffkult  time 

"Over there  we  have mom lectures deal- 
Ing with  the  history of plays" he saki 

Mixed Doubles has been selected by 

Mann muse it offers 16 parts of nearly 
equal size. "Everybody gets a pan." 
added Mann.  The M t i s h  plays also 
balance  the -American prosram 
In whkh British and  Arnerkan pbys 
have alternated  throughout  the academ- 
IC year." 

Previously. ~pril 2527. the  depart- 
ment presented an evenlng of hmerl- 
can oneect plays Included  were phys 
by  Tennessee Willlam. Jules  Feiffer. 
&mes Mcclure and Sam Shepard. 

The  AngloAmerlcan program will 
continue  into the  t h e  ~ y r k  Theatre sea. 
son, an annual  event  presented  by High- 
Line students  and professional actors. 
The importance of Reing Emest, a M t .  

for performance  June 1922.2629. and 
July 36. Shlrley  Robertson.  who  has 
r e t i r e d  as the head of Hlghllne's  drama 
department. wlll play t h e  part of the Vic 
torlan  matron  Lady BrackneU according 
to mnn. 

The Marchmukr by 'Thorton Wilder, 
an American  comedy  on whkh the 
musical Hello Dolly  has  been based. 
will be the second play of the Lyrlc sea. 
son. It will be presented  on  July 17.20, 
2427, and August 1.3. 

A l t h o u g h  both plays have  been cast. 
Mann has encouraged  students  to be- 
come pan of the  season  In  other capxi- 
ties. Interested students should contact 
t h e  drama  department.  in sldg 5. lmme- 
dlately. : I  

"Students a n  earn credit for working 

a- 
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Slug Festival slides onto Highline's campus 
by JOANNE WEBSTER 

The Sfudent  Events Board will be cele- 
brating  spring  with %lug Fest '85" all 
next week ~ctlvities are scheduled for 
each  day  and  slug  T-shirts  and  buttons 
will be given away. 

According  to  Denny S t e m ,  student 
activities  assistant.  the  purpose  of the  
event is to "have  fun  and to celebrate 
the  coming of spring and good weather." 

The foilowing is a  rundown  of t h e  
weeks activities: 

Monday - Highline  students  will 
model  fashions  by  Southcentefs  Lyon's 
Bernie's  and  the  Tux  Shop. The fashion 
show will take place at nmn in  the plaza 
outside  the  library.  The shows emcee, 
BU Roblson. will also perform a mime 
act. 

A car  show will also  take  place  MOn. 
day  from 8 a.m.  to  noon  In the north 

-parking lot. Awards will be given  for  the 
b e s t  car and the  "slug' car. 

"As long as it runs,  you  can  enter it," 
Steussy said. Anyone  interested  in  enter- 
ing  the  show  can slgn up in BIdg 8. 

Tuesday - On  the  second  day  of  the 
celebration, a lip  sync  contest will be 

held at  noon  in the  library plaza. A $50 nmsecond and third **hers- 
first prize will be awarded. Anyone tential partidpants can up 
wanting to show df their loose U p s  can 
dgn up  In Bkig. 8 through  Monday. 

Wednesday. 

Fdlowing the Up sync wtll be a  "slug" Friday - medu8 ~~~ a v m d ~  
poetry r e a d l n g  also In the pbta will be handed  out at nom in Bldg. 7. 

On Tuesday  and  Wednesday.  a stu- After the  ceremonyb  new  wave 8rouPS 
dent art show and sale wlll take  place. " 1 6 0 1 "  and  vents" will Perform free 
Highline  art  students will display their COn~eft~ 
works from IO a.m. to I p.m. outstde d Should our fdmd the  rain  show UP 

Wednesday . A gene&  &nt show ties wlll be moved to the  student  lounge. 
will be held at noon in the  library 13 -17 
plaza. Interested performers can sign up 
through  Tuesday  in - Bklg 8. 

Pianist  Curley  Cook and guitarist 
Yukarl Ando will play  after  the show at Lifeguards and Swim fnsfructors 

skls 6. for  any  of  the  outdoor  events.  the  activl. 5LuG ffJT x5 

12so .  for Kent and Federal Way 
Two free  showings  of  "Mr. Mom" are 

also planned  for  that  nlght  at 5: 15 and 
7 ~ 0  in SMg 7. Pacific Wesf 

Thursday - Maln Attraction a rhythm 
and  blues  band will perfrom  at  noon  in Spot and Rucquet Clubs 
the library plaza. 

Slug competitions wlll also take place Must be auuilable weeknights and Saturdays. 
at noon,  just  outside sldg 6. There will 
be anything  from slug-eating contests 
to  slug  crawls." S t e w  said. and Kent/852-9500 

Cull Matt at: Federal Way/838-3424 

Awards  and  trophies will be given  to I 

WE'U PAY BACK 
YOUR DAN, 

Sergeant First Class Wood 833-1040 

ARMY. 
B E A W W C A N B E m  
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Track team 
I 

by BILL BOMBER 

In recent  weeks.  Highllne's  track  team 
has  turned  what  could  have  been  a sea. 
son  of  disappdntment  into  what  could 
be their best season In t h e  past  decade. 

The  change in the  team's  fortunes 
beganon~priI13.InMountHood.Oregon 
where  Highline  was  Involved  In  a  relay 
meet.  Fourteen  relay  teams  representing 
all  the  other  colleges  that  compete  In  our 
conference(consistlngof  Washingtonand 
Oregon  community  colleges).  Highline 
finished  5th. It was.  explains  sixth  year 
coach  Chuck  Czubin,  the  turning  point d 
the  season. 

Highllne's  next  success  came  at  the 
Green  FUver  Invitational  on hpd 20. In a 
meet  In  which  team  score's  were  not 
kept (If they  had  been. HCC would  have 
won).  the  Thunderblrds  qualified 14 
members  of  their  squad to compete at 
the  conference  championships  in Spo. 
kane  next  weekend, May 17- 18. . 

The  team  finally  hlt  full  stride  when 
the  Highline  Invitational  rolled  around  on 

HCC's Craig Sahlinger 

races to conference championship 
April a t .  Competlng  with  Ejellevue. 
YakIma,  Edmonds.  GWen  Rlver.  and 
Everett the Thunderblrds  outdistanced 
. t h e  field  by  scorlng an Incredible 1- 
team  pdnts.  Coach  CzuMn  attributed  the 
h@h score to hard work and quality  depth 
within  the  team. 

Brent  Wheeler  was  the  lone  Thunder 
blrd  competing  in  the  founh  meet.  a 

scored in  nlne d the  ten  events. It is pos- 
sible  In  a  decathlon  for  a  competitor to 
recelve  no  points  for an event  in  which 
hedoesnot m e e t  minimum  performance 
standards,  or  fails to finish  the  event.  Iron- 
kally. the  event  hc  dM  not  score  in was 
pde vaulting.  one d his  stronger  events. 

Probably  the  greatest  Indica  tion of the 
trackteamssuccessisthenumberofath- 

"is about twice  as  many as usual." There 
is still  one  more  meet  in  which  athletes 
can  qualify  for a conference  berth. 

While  Czubin  explains.  generically. 
"they all worked  hard."  he  agrees  that 
three  individuals  were  truly  outstanding, 
Mark  Holme.  Mike  Lynesand  Uobby [Ace. 
Holme.  who  runs  in  the eo0 and 200 
meter  races.  has  only been defeated 
once  in the a m  this  year  and  has  run 

discus 146 '6" .  placing him  third  among &hod Photo/PAT VAN LOAN 

Highline signs four prep hoopsters ~en'smsketbl l  Awards 

by ROD SWEENEY 

In  an  effort  to flli vacancies  on  the 
roster  due to graduation,  the  men's bas 
ketball  squad  has signed four  talented 

Keith  Henry  who  helped  lead  Chief 
Sealth  H.S.  to  a  second  place  flnlsh  at 
state  thls  year, wUl come  to  Hlghllne  wlth 
a 15.0 per  game  average  and 9.3 re. 
bound  average  under  his  belt  from  his 
senlor  season. 

''1 have  good  feellngs  about  the year 
comlng  up,"  sald  Henry  from  hls  home. 
"I liked  the  personnel  and  the  coaches  a 
lot. 1 knew t h e  other recrults.  and  got  to 
know  them  over  the  summer  playlng 
basketW 

Henry,  who Is &foot-2, played  forward 
at Sealth because of a lack of slze on 
the  squad. He saM he felt  out of positton 
playlng  forward and prefers to play 
guard. 

"Keith  (Henry) ls the  best  athlete I've 
seen thls year," commented Coach Fred 
Hanison.  Henry Ls one of the best ath. 
letes on thls side of t h e  mountalns." 

J players  from  the  hlgh  school  ranks. 

"He's an  excellent athhe wlth strong 
Jumping aWty and strength, and he'll 

get  stronger,.' said assistant  coach  Paul 
Gerry. He  comes  from  a  good,  wlnning 
program." 

Coming  to  Highline  next year to pro 
vide  help  In  the  middle. Is €%foot-8 center 
Bob Hendrlx Hendrix a product  of ODea 
H.S. in  Seattle,  averaged 13 points per 
game,  and  grabbed an average  of  ten 
rebounds  per  contest. 

*'We'll t ry  hard  to  coach  hlm  to  be  a 
Seven  footer."  said  Hanlson.  "According 
to  hls  mom. he could  grow  to be seven 
feet  tall. He'U do  anythlng  you  ask  him  to 
do. A super  Indlvidual." 

"Really,  once I found  out  Kelth  (Henry) 
was  Agnlng, I thought It would be a 
gocd choke,"  sald  Hendrlx. "I conskier- 
Ing myself  a  low  post score." 

Hendrlx  and  the  coachlng  staff  felt 
hls  Mggest  need was to Improve  his 
strength. 

We needs an lnctease In  playlng time 
and game  experlence,"  added Gerry. 
"Last year was hls flrst full year of  var- 
slty ball.  He  comes to play  and  he'll  get 
better." 

Kent  Merldlan  guard  Ron  Angove,  a 
13polntper@amescorerandaflnebaU. 
handler and playmaker, wlll bolster t h e  
backcoun strength of t h e  '8lrds next  

season. 
"I liked  their  (Highlinek)  coaches."  sald 

Angove. 'They have  a good team and 
good players  comlng  back." 

"He's a pure  point  guard  and sees 
the floor weU" saki Harrison,  referrlng  to 
AngOVe.  "He'll  put  the  ball  where It 
belongs  and  he  loves  to  play  basketball" 

lssaquah  forward  Mike  Ainsworth,  this 
past  weekend.  expressed  he'll  play 
basketball  at  Highline  next  year. Lead. 
ing  his  team  in  scoring.  he  helped  con- 
tribute  to  Issaquah's  fine  SeaSOn  making 
it all  the  way  to  the final eight  In  the 
seattle center  CoUseum. 

Hanlson pram the  work  of asslst. 
ants Gerry and  Mlke  Cardwell  for  the  job 
they dM tecrulting  thls  season. 

"Mlke  (Cardwell) is responsible  for 
gettlng Hendtlx." he saM. "Paul reaUv 
worked If it wasn't  for  hlrn, I wouldn't 
have  the people: we &ot." 

The  coachlng  staff  durlng  recrultlng 
not  only  talked  to  the  players.  but  went 
to the homes to Introduce themselves 
and  talk  to t h e  parents. 

"The  parents are g r e a t  and suppw 
tlve people," said Harrison. The players 
are  super people and very good bas 
ketball playera You can't ask for any 

Hustle  Award:  Shannon  Brull 
Team Captain:  Glen  Tinned 
Most  Inspirational:  Erlk  Carlson 
Most  Improved:  Anthony  Brown 
Jack  Hubbard  Award:  Tom  Pettersen 
All.sChdastk  Steve  Redmond 

AIJ-Region I AU-Star:  Mlke  Redmond 
Tom  Pettersen 

Erlk  Carlson 

Women's 
Basketball Awards 

Most  Improved:  Melanle  Feilen 
Hustle  Award:  Julie  Moberg 
Jack ~ubbard Memorial:  Mona  VI11 
Coaches Award: T.C. Theofelis 
Most  Insplratlonal. Ton1 Wlblemo 
Most  Valuable  Piayer:  Kathy  Mclnturff 
Region I All-star.  Kathy  Mclnturff 

Katrina  Baldwln 
Mona Vlll 

more." 
"I'm exelted. I would Ilk to start  prac- 

tke rlght now," he added. "lve really 
seen some thlngs I can do wlth  them. I 
don't bak at  th& as a mbuUdlng yew. 

C 
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Maringer, Thayer 
leading tennis rebound 

As the Season  for the women's ten. 
nis team  grinds to an end.  the HCC team 
is struggling 

From April $3 to April 20 the women's 
team won two of their  ten  matches.  They 
k a t  1,ower Columbia Community CUI. 
lege 8- 1 c m  April 1 9  and on April 23. 
they  defeated  Everett Community Cob 
It*$&? 5.2. 

1MPROVlNG 

"The  team is improving with cvery 
nlatch." said Coach Jo Slosser. The 
recent trip to  FAstern  Washington helped 
improve the  team's  skills.  According  to 
Slosser. they have strong players in 
Eastern  \Vastlington. 

0 

-u 

'Tien  Maringer. who has eight  wins. 
the number one player on the women's 
team.  "Tien is doing very  well. she hw 
played the  hardest competition and has 
Stood up well." said Slosser. 

hlaringer  teams up with Maria  Thayer 
to form  the  team's strongest doubles 
team.  Maringer and Thayer k a t  the 
league powerhouse Bellevue in a dou. 
bles match 64. G 1 on ~ p r i l  I 2. 

"Maria is our  steadiest  player."  said 
Slosser.  *'She is patient. and puts a  lot of 
balls back which is quite valuable in a 
community college player." 

A new player on the team is Becky 
Bassett. who turned out  a couple of 
weeks ago. She was not eligible for  the 
team  before.  Bassett  has been taking 
tennis classes  at  HCC 

Slosser said Bassett has had tourna. 
ment experience.  She  traveled  to  East- 
ern Washington with the  team.  Slosser 
said B a s s e t t  has  a  strong serve. 

The last match for the women's team 
is May 11 at 10 a.m. against  Clackamas. 
The women's State Tournament  is 
scheduled for  May 1 6 -  18 at Pasco. Tien Maringer reaches for a lob return. PhotoiPAT VAN  LOAN 

Men pinning hopes mllevue CCand  has lost twice to  Yakima and knows how to play well." 
valley CC 

On May 1 6  18. the  men's  tennis  team During the season.  Miller  wasn't play 
will travel to  YaWma  for the  Conference ing up to his capabilities,  according to 
Tournament. coach Johnson said Scott Johnson.  "Scott is doing better.  Both he 

by MARION FOSTER 

After finishing  a disappointing regular 
season, Highline  men's  tennis  team is 
anticipating a  better  performance at the 
conference championship tournament. 

"They have not improved to  the level 
that I thought  they  would,"  said  Coach 
Dave  Johnson.  "We've  lost matches we 
shouldn't  have lost. We lost three 
matches by a score of 4-5." 

The men's team  has  a e8 record  this 
season. Two of their  recent wins came 
on an April  road trip to mstern Wash- 
ington. The tennis  team  beat  both 
Columbia Basin and Walla Walla  com. 
munity colleges by a  score of 5-4. The 
team is currently fourth out of five  teams 
in their  division. 

John  Branian. the number four seed, 
had his four game win streak  snapped. 

"He is playing the  best  tennis  at his posi- 
tion." said Johnson.  "He still can get better. 
John might have a chance at being 
seeded at the  Conference  Tournament." 

The  team's  top  player, Doug Wisness, 
"has  not won very many matches, but he 
has been competitive in almost all of the , 

matches he has played,"  said  Johnson. 
"He has  the ability to compete." 

There have been changes in the 
seeding order of players in the  singles 
match positions. Tom Scott, who was 
ranked number six on the team at  the; 
beginning of  the SeaSon has moved  up* 
to number three.  "Tom  has moved up 
because he was playlng real well." said 
Johnson.  "He  hasn't been doing  well 
higher up, but he has  good  potential." 

During  their most  recent  matches, ~pr i l  
423, the  men's  team has lost to Green 
River CC. Spokane CC,  Skagit Valley CC. 

Become an officer in the Army National 
Guard. You can take our College Student Officer 
Program part-time while you're in school. Collect a 
ood paycheck every month. And be a Second 
ieutenant by the time you graduate. Then you f 

Serve just one weekend a month and 
two weeks each summer. 

For more information call: / 4 

ARNG 84-5001 

state  tournament. "He is experienced what his capabilities are." 

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION PROGRAM 

Questions and Answers 
What Is  Cooperative  Education? 
Cooperative  Education is an academic  program  which 
allows  students to earn college  credit  while  working. 

You must be a  student in good standing,  working  toward 
completion  of a degree (AA or AAS). 

You must  obtain  the  permission  of  a  faculty  member in 
the  area you  are  interested in receiving  credit. Once 
approved,  you  sign  up  through  the  regular  registration 
process. 

You, your  faculty  coordinator  and  employers will work 
on learning  objectives  which  must be satisfactorily  met. 
For example, if you  are  working  for  a  chemistry  credit, 
you  may  learn  a  testing  procedure  for a commerical 
laboratory. The objective will vary from business to bus- 
iness and will enhance  your  learning  experience. 

This depends on the  employer. Most businesses will pay 
for  your  time, but not all. The learning  experience is the 
primary  objective  and  the  value  of  the  experience  well 
worth  your  time  and effort. 

This depends on your  job and your program of study. If 
approved  by  your  faculty  coordinator,  your  learning 
objectives  must go beyond  your  normal  job  requirements. 

9 Who Is Eligible? 

What Are The Requirements? 

What Do I Learn? 

@ Am I Paid? 

@ I Am Working Now; Can This Be Used? 

For more information contact: 
Gary Hisashi, Director 

Bldg. 9, Room 117 
878-3710, ext. 204 
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Legislature unscrambles HCC lease payment 
by  COLLETTE  DETIENNE 

A bill  signed  by  Governor  Booth 
Gardner  on  April  26.1985  has  eliminated 
lease  payments  for  Hlghline  Community 
Cdlege. W11 I 69. sponsored by  Represen- 
tative  Lorraine  Hine  (Dem.)  ends  the  con- 
flict  that  began  in 1982 when  the  Depart- 
ment of Natural ~esources raised the  rent 
on  the  lands  that  Highline.  Green  Rlver. 
and  Grays  Harbor  Community College 
are  located  on. 

The  change  in  Highline's  rent  status 
"has  no  impact  on  students,"  Command 
said.  Property  cent  has  been  paid  out  of 
the  state's  general  fund.  The  legislature, 
not H.CC. will have  more money tospend 

According  to  Hine.  the  state  lacked 
sufficient  money in the  general  fund  to 
pay  the  rent. 811l 1 6 9  provides  a land 
swap  between two trusts  managed  by 
the  Department d Natural  Resources 
(DNW. me three cokge sites.  otlglnauy 
included  in  thecommonschool  trust.wlll 
be exchanged for rent-free  federal  grant 
land  held  in  what is called  a  Charitable, 
Educational  Penal  and  Reformatory Insti. 
tutions  trust  (CEP & RI). 

According  to  Highline's Vice-President 
Ed  Command.  in 1982 Highline's  rent 
increased  form $2.000 to S 192.000 per 
year.At  that  time.  Highline's20year lease 
with  the  DNR  neared  expiration  and  the 

in  other  areas of the  budget. 
. .  

DNR  began  to  update  the  value of trust 

0 1  yrnpia again fiddles 
with salary talk plans 

by  DEBBIE  PETERSON 

Controversy  has  arlsen  over  the  con- 
tent of House Bill 32. which  would  restruc. 
lure  the  way  instructors  at  two  and  four- 
year  institutions  negotiate  salaries  with 
school boards. 

The  current  negotiations act is a  "meet 
and  confer  bill":  the  faculty  and  board 
meet,  with  the  faculty  giving  input  to  the 
final  decision,  which is made  by  the 
board.  The  Public  Employees  Relations 
Committee (PERC) provides  additional 
help to  reach  a  settlement. 

The  proposed  bill  would  give  PERC 
the  power  to  determine  what  items  will 
be negotiated.  It is this  change  that  has 
prompted  the  Soard  to  oppose  the pro 
posed bill. 

Dr. Ed Command.  Vice  President  of 
Highline  Community  College.  gave  the 
administration's-  view of. the. bill. "One 
reason  we  oppose it  is that it requires 
third pany intervention,"  said  Command. 
"We  don't  think  PERC  should  decide 

what  will be discussed  rather  than  the 
parties  involved." 

Command  also  finds  the  provisions 
for agency  shop  undesireable.  "The 
proposed  agency  shop  could  split  the 
faculty."  said  Command. "If an  agency 
shop is agreed  to,  everyone  must  pay 
dues  to  the  professional  association. 
whether  they  want  to or not.  This  could 
cause  a  deterioration of the  administra- 
tion/faculty  working  relationship." 

However.  there is support for House 
Bill 32 on  campus.  Patricia  Haggerty, 
President of the  Highline  College  Educa- 
tion  Association.  has  lobbied  in  Olympia 
for support of the  bill.  Other  faculty 
members  have  given  support  to  the 
changes  in  collective  bargaining  that  the 
legislation  proposes. 

House  Bill 32. if adopted,  would  be 
effective  for  both  community colleges 
and  universities.  rather  than  just two 
year  schools,  which  the  present bill 
covers.  Reaction  to  the  bill  at  other 
schools  has  been  mixed, a b .  

6'1 '' Alaskan center Peacis list 
of 4 women b-ball recruits 

Ian&  and  adjust  their  current  market 
value. 

"We're  requlrwl  by  the  constitution  to 
get  a  fair  market  value  for  any  use  of 
land." said RobHarper.d  the  public  affairs 
office of the  Department of Natural 
Resar~*Theina~m~fmmx.hodland 
supports  public  education." 

The  first  alternative  to  the  rent  hike.  a 
1 9 8 3  bill  proposing  the  state board buy 
the  college  properties,  failed.  Accordirlg 
to  Hine.  the  state  could  not  afford  financ- 
ing.  The  purchase  was  also  questionable 
because one  state  agency  would be buy- 
ing  land  from  another,  Command ex 
p l a i d .  

that  land In the  common  school  trust 
could be traded  with  land  in  theCEPand 
HI trust,  according  to  Harper.  The  decision 
paved  the  way for HIl 169 and  the  solu. 
tion  to  the  state's  rent  problems. 

Tlmberlandwilbetmdedintothecom- 
mon  schod  trust  and  proc\etuis from 
timber  harvests  used  to  finance  school 
construction. according  to  Harper. The 
land to be traded  has  not  yet  been  identi. 
fied.  However.  the  properties "will be an 
equal trade  in  appraised  value;'  Harper 
said. 'The acreage may vary." 

The  Department of Natural  Resources 
expects  the  process of timberlined selec- 
tion  to be completed  in 6 months  to  one 

by  BILL  BOMBER 

In  the  past  few  weeks  the  Highline 
women's  basketball  team  has  had  four 
players  sign  letters of intent  for  the 85.86 
season.  The  recruits,  who  mostly  consist 
of local area  players,  include  a  center, 
two  guard-forward  swingmen,  and  a 
pdnt guard. 

Carmen  Golding  Highline's  only  out- 
of-area recruit, is sfoot-I center  from 
Alaska.  Highline  coach  Dale  Boiinger 
considers  Golding  to be an excellent 
postup  who  will  add  a  powerful  inside 
game to  the  Thunderbirds  attack. 

The  two  swingmen  signed  by  Bolin- 

The  fourth  recruit is Ellen  Kernan of 
Kentridge  High  School.  Kernan, a 5-feet 
5-inch  point  guard.  will  not  only  provide 
excellent  ballhandling,  but'also  fine  out- 
side  shooting 

Bolinger  sums  this  year's  recruiting 
as good and  solid.  the  team  added 
players  who  will  not  only fit into  the 
HCC  style  of  play.  but  possibly  expand 
it. Bolinger  describes  the  team's  stvle of 
play as fast-paced.  and  said  he  "tries  to 
get  prayers  who  can  run  and fit our  style 
of  play.  Obviously. if you  can't.  one  will 
have to  adapt  their  style  to  their  players 
skills." 

"- 

In 1 9 8 4  the  Attorney  General  ruled  year. 

HCSU appointees 
cont. from page I 

the  remainder of this  quarter.  Lee.  who 
served the  first  half of this  quarter as 
Chairman pro Tem.  wants  to  get  the 
eighteen  listed  student  Senators  more 
involved  in HCSU activities  then  they 
have  been  in  the  past.  Lee  added  that  he 
wants  toget  morepeopiespendingmore 
time  in  student  government. 

"I want  to  increase  the  awareness 
between  the  faculty  and  the  students." 
said  Faculty  Staff L imn officer  Dave 
Dale.  Rules  Advisor  Ginny  Hansen  also 
wants  to  increase  awareness  about 
HCSU, but  she  also  said  that  she  wants 1 0  

help  update  the  student  constitution  with 
the  help of the  joint  By+Laws  Committee. 
"We  want  to  get  the  rules  in  the  HCSU 
~ y - ~ a w s  streamlined."  said  Hansen. 

Two new  members  to  the  Highline 
Student  Union  are  Events  Board l i m n  
Officer  Greg  Staab  and  Clubs  and  Organ. 
izations  Officer  Liem  Hong  Staab  and 
Hong  joined  the  Student  Senate  this 
spring  quarter.  The two applied  for  posi- 
tions  on  the  Executive  Council  three 
weeks  ago  and  were  accepted.  Staab 
said  that  his  job  will  include  reporting 
material  from  the  Events t3oard to  the 
Executive  Council. 

Lookus up. 
Information h m  the Federal Govanment, on 

subjects ranging from agriculm to zoology, is 
available at more than 1,380 Deposltory Libnries 
throughout the United states, 

These libraries allow you hx access tothorn& 
of publications issued by your Government and 
connect you to a variety of idormation resources to 
help answer your questions. 

To locate the Depository Library in your area, 
contact your library or write to the Federal 
Depository Library Rrogrtam, oflice of the public 
Printer, bhington, DC 20401. 

m 

Classifieds 
FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Compact  35mm  camera for aale. 
Ricoh 500 0 SLR with  Vivitar  51 flarh  unit. 
Great  condition. $50. Call  952-9853  for  more 
information. 

COR 8ALL: Want  to iow weight? Arlb~Tfd 
NUTRI-SYSTEM food8 and  materiair  on  the 
program.  Price  negotiable. Cali Karen  at 
824-2898 or 952-2853. 

PUNWINO MlJ8lC FOR YOUR WCDDINO? 
l3cperlenced  vocali8t/guitari8t ir avrilabie to 

LEARN TO PLAY TENNIS or improve  your 
game thio  rummer.  Private Dm Moines  court. 
Group or individual r a t a  Call Andrew  at 
878-4200 for more  information. 

WANTED: Six  to  ten  volunteer8  to  help  with 
Commencement fhuraday, June  13 from 6 
to  11  pm.  Contact rtudent activitiea  at  Ext. 636. 
P081TlOW8  OPEN  for  198S-M achool  year 
FiimrNid~Chairper8on and DancbChair- 
perron for Event8 Board. Pay ir @,SO per 
hour,  12 houn a wmk. See tknny Stwmv 
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""""-""""""""""-""" 
Whopper Junior 
Large Order of Fries 
and Med. Soft Drink 
for $1.78 (Reg. $2.28) 
Please present  this  coupon  before ordering. 
Limit  onecoupon per customer.  Void  where 
prohibited by law. 

Good only at: 
23221 Pacific Highway South 

Kent, Waaingtoa 
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Drink Jungle JuiceTM 

€In WiId 66 Neutron 99 

Wednesdays 
rrom 6 p.m. tA, 2 a.m. 

Four full shots of secret, powerful  fire waters and 
Jungle Juices. Please limit yourself to two of these 
potent drinks. 
LQV€ ALL S€RV€ ALL 

ALL I S  ON€ 
25 SPACEBURGERS & ATOMIC  PIZZAS 

BELLEVUE  SQUARE * SOUTHCENTER MALL 
0 @ Stardate 1985 B.A. JURGLE JlM3, INC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED OPER TIL 3 A.M. 0 ..................................... 
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